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“This is theage of the young man

ron, the practical man of Uncle Sam's
“A notable

ease of {he successful young man in

government fs George B.  Cortelyvou,

recrelaryto the late Prestdent MeKin-

in his thirties

20, hestudied stenography and began
work as a general lawand verbatim

principal of a school, Improviag his
 stenography all the while. Four years
more and he becameprivate secretary

York. In a few years he was in the
departments as private secretary to the

he entered thelaw school and won

“Seereturyships, sre perhaps the best

apprenticeships for thoseambitions to

Representa-

fuential men of the nationevery day.
“Frank Vanderllp was but 35 when

from the position of private secretary

to Secretary Gage

& machine shop,
studied in two universities, became a
reporter, financial editor and then went
to thetreasury department.

displaying flags at Balf.staft or,

people asusily say, balf-mast?”

This question, when it was put to

as

An ea4y answer: “It is borrowed from

the navy. The ensign or pennant
half-maast is & recognized sign

mourning.” :

of

1 have heard that in the seventeenth

century 11 was so employed hy the
Braniards;
the end of the sighteenth century the
signal of distress recognized
French and English sailors wes a dif-

ferent affair, as the following story

' shows:

Anno 1785The French ship Sybille,

as powerful 36-gun frigate is sightad
off Cape Henry by the Musear, of 23
gunk. Now, the Sybille a few days be.
fore in a drawn fight with one of the

ships of the English flest to which the
Hussar belongs, sustained such injur-

Jury masts. As rhe ls therefore un-
able to chase the Hussar, she geeks to

hoists to the peak the French enslan
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- Lotta. the ox-setress. In privats lite i
knownas Miss Charlotte Crabtree, is |
8 most charming aod dignified woman |

Her singular infuenee over rouzh |
men wes exemplified when she was |
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“John E. Wilkie, chief of the secret
in another example for thei

He was in his thirties
Pregident MeKiniey gave him!

hig appointment. He began work when

service,

when

he wae 17, but improved b

with readingand study.

“0. P. Austin, chisf of the burean of
statistics. another yo

up throueh the rank of reporicr, sditor

and Washington eorrespondent There
wan James H. Eckels, appointad come

troller of the eurrency when but 35. He
He is

ig spare tice

32 when appointed to the same re

eporigible position,

“Mr. Ridgeloy, the
troller. 18 also a young man.

A Wetmore chief of the

present COMP

James

in his thirties Commissioner of Xavi

gation Chamberinin was but 237 when

appointed. He was a Harvard grado.
ate and newspaper correspondent.

“Pean C Worcester sas but 32 when

ha became Philippine commissioner 8
few vears ago. Arthur W. Ferguson,

the new sécoraiary of state for the Pall

ippines, cannot be much older. ©

“W. F. Willoughhy. who was made
tremsurer of Porto Rion the other day,
is hat 34. He Iz a university gradaate.

Felix Brannigan, treasurer of the Phils
ippines, and WW. Martin Behuster, col
lector of cnstoms for the islands, sre

both young men.”

| Originof Custom
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Ensigns

sheis captured. All this Is legitimate,
whether the Hussar tikes the bait or

na. Pat the French captain goss too |
far.
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